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"All of these were paid, and 1

SITOTIII

TBeis
Ores recalling- - the "black days
of If12 Just 2T years ago today
aad tomorrow--- present flree are
aot so bad, the supervisor ex-

plained. A somewhat aim liar con-
dition prevailed during tho dis-
astrous fires ot 1910 when more
than 100 persons were burned to
death la Idaho, but tho bad spell
came earlier that, year and. was
therefore lost dangerous. -

Judging from sdvanee Informa-
tion. "Speed Idea" Is one of the
fastest stage revues yet conceived.

Aside from tho famous Sunkist
Beauties in the cast are w e 1

favorites as Parker and
Mack, Black Kat Four, Helen
Burke, Dorothy and Leona, and
Cal Norrls's Greyhounds.

On tho screen win be presented
Paramount'a all-talk- ie comedy bit,
"Fast Company. Truck Hanna,
Arnold Stats aad other Pacific
Coast League ball-playe- rs are In
this picture. - - ..a.

1

SWIM RACE PLANNED
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept, 11

(AP) Entries tor the fifth an-nu-al

Golden Gate swimming race,
sponsored by the Ban Francisco
Chronicle, closed today with 19t
entrants. Tne race, next Sunday,
starts at Lime Point cove, Marin
county, and finishes at the Front
Point lite Sarins station.

SPEED IDEA lit
SHDl'i AT THEATBE
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MORE SEROUS

350 Men Fight Conflagration
- tipen One Three Mils

Front flear Coast

(Continued trem Page L)
Two fires which started yester-4a-r

were "rejtorted burning- - over
large areas in the Siskiyou na-
tional forest tonight.

--In Lane county, burned tele-
phone poles cut of "communication
with the Silver Falls Lumber Co.,
near which a largo fire was burn-
ing. A special logging train with
a crew of section hands was dis-
patched to the scene of the blase
in an effort So prevent further
destruction of logging ralroad
trestles and other property.

. Fifty additional men were re-
ported to hare. been sent to the
Eastern ft --Western Lumber com-
pany mill near Molalls, --wherQ a
blase has spread over S06 acres of
timber.

Government forest officials re-

ported only one new fire In Wash-
ington today That is on the Sioux-o- n

Ridge oa the upper Lewis river
in the Columbia national forest.
At tho southwest corner of tho
Columbia workers were felling
snags and carrying pumps to lo-

cation, preparatory to starting a
backfire in caso the Dele tire in
the upper Little Washougal dis-
trict creeps closer to the boundary
of tho reserve.

Tho Dollar mountain fire la tho
Colville national forest was so
well under control, officials here
said, that several more men were
allowed to leave the lines.

OLYMPIA. Wash., Sept, 11.
(AP) Washington's forest fire
hasard Is worse than it has been
for 27 years, supervisor of forest-r- y,

George C. Joy, said today. Ear-
lier in the day Governor Hartley
closed tho hunting season in Kit-
titas county because ot the dan-
ger ot tire and issued another pro-
clamation exhorting citisens to use
the greatest possible care in pre
venting fires.

Western Washington forest.
thoroughly dried by a long hot
summer, are in an exceeding pre
carious condition with the present
dangerous fire weather, Joy said.
More desirable weather and a fa
vorable wind have left eastern
Washington in a much less serious
position.

Although the state is set for

Hollywood
Tbcattrc

25cHome ot Talkies

LAST TIMES TODAY

The Letter'
Starring JEANNE EAGLES

Also Talking Act and
Comedy

COMING FRIDAY aad
SATURDAY

IT

i?2
ra

370 State Street

A very fast and novel stage
show, "Speed Idea," produced by
Fanchon and Marco, is to be of-

fered at tho Elsinore, Saturday
and Sunday.

See
for

i FirestoneI

r 5gr A Show

All Salem

It Ends

Vengeance His Motive
Destruction! His Aim!

Oatf
The Greatest All-Talk- ie

Mystery Yet Filmed!

With an all star cast
Including . . .

WARREN OLAND

NEIL HAMILTON

. JEAN ARTHUR
O. P. HEGGIE

3 COMING SATURDAY

KjSs Fanchon

Next

Bootlegger's Confession In
volves Another Off-

icer fat LA.
(Continued from Pace. L)

Donald, his partner la a. Turkish
bath house, aad two John Does
were Indicted last , week oa
charges of bribery . conspiracy.
Warrants were issued against
them bat hare not beea served.
Weetsoan is held in Jail oa a
charge of conspiracy to violate the
UVtot laws, tho conspiracy war-ra-n

tbeing withheld temporarily.
Frank Dewar, chief of the sher-

iff's criminal investigation detail
was given tho now warrants for
immediate service. The names
ot those indicated were withheld
pending arrest,
indictments Now
Total Thirteen

The indictments brought to 13
the total issued in connection jrlth
the investigation of Weetman's
satement ho had secured protec-
tion for his bootlegging business
for five years by expending $509,.
099 in bribes.

Westman was arrested vy fed-
eral prohibition agents niore thaa
two weeks ago. He gave a writ-te- a

confess torn ot his activities- - to
District Attorney Baron Pitts af-

ter stating ho was tired of "being
shaken down." Ho said liquor
had been sold at his bath, house
with tho knowledge of . 29 Tiee-squ- ad

officers, and that they of-
ten had received bribes ot train
SSOOtto 32,000 from him during
interviews held over whiskey bot-
tles in a back room.

Those indlc-oda- y were ac-
cused ot aecf Nbes ot from
$500 to $71 Grand Jury
Foreman El Garmo said
additional cosung evidence
was being soughv and several
other indictments were expected.

IIIITTran pinnrrirn
nuui una mmnu

AS SEASOIJ PUTJIFF

Considerable disappointment at
the postponement of the deer
hunting season, announced Wed-
nesday by Governor Patterson,
has been expressed by local men
who had everything arranged to
start for the mountains Saturday
night in search of the shy game
animals.

However, the opposition te this
move on the governor's part was
not so bitter aa it has been on
previous occasions when similar
action has been taken by the
state's chief executive.

One reason for this Is the fact
that several serious forest fires
in Marlon county have impressed
upon the public generally, the ser-
iousness of the fire menace.

Another and probably mere sig-
nificant factor is the general clos-
ing ot national forests t ol all
campers and picknickers. Opposi
tion on tho port of deer hunters
ia the past has been largely based
on tho discrimination which they
felt was exercised against them,
in barring hunting without bar-
ring other activities in the for-
ests. The general closing has tak-
en care of this insofar as the na-
tional forests are concerned, and
most of the hunting areas are in
the national forests.

T

in fi ROAD

Members ot the county court
and Roadmaster Frank Johnson
were well satisfied with the pro
gress of work on the mountain
road above Elkhorn, they reported
Wednesday after a trip into that
district earlier in tho week. Tho
road beyond Elkhorn leads into
a mining district and Is being
widened to permit two-wa-y traf
fic At the present tune in some
places the road Is suitable for on
ly one way traffic and does not
permit passing of cars without
turnouts. . fat I

--Backache
If Bladder Weakness, Getting

Up Nights, Backache. Burning or
Itching . Sensation, leg or groin
lains make yon feel old, tired, pep
lees, and worn out way not make
the Cystex 4S Hour Testt Don't
give up. Get Cystex today at any
drug store. Put It to a 48 hour
test Money back If you don't soon
feel like new, tall of pep, sleep
well, with pains alleviated. Try
Cystex today. Only tQcv

Perry Drnr Store
115 8. Conasaerclal TeL 070

boat ouo-ouart-er of a mile ot
road located aeven miles above
Manama has beea finished but the
work' is acta retarded somewhat
by tho difficulty of getting labor.

At tho Untom hill crusher the
court found work hold, up bylaek
of power. Steam cannot be gen-

erated mats more water la avail-
able la the creek adjacent to the
crusher. To meet this steed tho
court oronoseo to send a caterpil-
lar te the crusher to ran It, This
win ho cheaper thaa aauung
tor there by wagon.

ns oppose

MEG SUBJECT

SEATTLE. Sept. U -- (AP)
Vigorous opposition to providing
printing Instruction In public aad
private schools was voiced here
today Jy Charles P. Howard, pre-
sident of tho International typo-
graphical Union, In convention
here. .

"By taking printing out of the
competitive field wo, hare the
worst form of state socialism,
Howard said, "and a form Just as
vicious as the contract labor sys-
tem." . . .

;
Formal opposition to the prac-

tice was scheduled to bo 'brought
before the convention by the exe-
cutive council tomorrow in its an-

nual report, - consideration of tho
five dty week and the education
of apprentices were other : mat-
ters to be considered tomorrow.

In consequence of tho unem-
ployment problem In the printing
trades, roposition stating that
'It would be the part of wisdom
it the energies of pupils desiring
to become printers would bo di-

rected to acquire some knowledge
la the newer Industries, such as
aviation, television, radio, electri
cal engineering, etc."

Final Session
01 Chemeketan

Council Staged
The Chemeketan council held

its last meeting of the year Wed-
nesday, the organization's second
year being scheduled to open with
tie election of the now eouaetl at
tho annual meeting. October 7.
Pleasing progress during tho first
yesr was noted at the meeting
Wednesday.

Election ef the nine members ef
the council will be by ballot, the
ballots to bo mailed out. At the
meeting, several amendments to
the constitution will be voted up-

on.
At Wednesday's meeting, aa

auditing committee was appoint-
ed, consisting of George Fake,
Bessie Smith, and L. L. Laws, and
a committee no conauct me elec-
tion, headed by E. M. HoffnelL

THEATRE DESTROYED
PENDLETON. Ore.. Sept. 11

(AP) Fire starting from film In
a motion picture cneatre at su-to- h

last night destroyed the in
terior of the theatre and damaged
aa adjoining cage and plumbing
shop. Damage was. estimated at
SlMet.

ris!
TODAY

I FRIDAY . SATURDAY
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Vrf An Exciting Love
Com Blunders

of with aa All-St- ar Cast
All-Talki- ng Ccrmedy

Vitaphone Acts
Fox Movietone w

COMING SUNDAY

'VVIiUAM FOX

AU-TOUU-NG
w 1 d

ChexaekeU

Phone 1CC0

directed the Central Hanover bank
to send the. collateral which had
secured these loans to the Bank of
Telluride. I am told' that was
done and I feel certain that the
Bank of Telluride has been re-

lieved of obligations totalling
I20M00.

"Anyway after it had paid off
the $100,000 of the Bank of Tel-
luride and the $100,900 of the
Norwood Cattle ' Loan company.
and my perrons! note of $15,909,
there was $55,000 left from the
$270,000 certified check. -- t
that on deposit in the Central
Hanover to the credit of the uaui
of Telluride. So far as I know it
is still there.

"At the Chase National bank. I
obtained another draft for $225,- -
090. That made a total of $495,-09- 0

drawn, and there was left la
the Chase National bank a balance
of $5,999 out of the half million.

The $225,000 certified draft
was sent to the First National
bank of Pueblo and I instructed
the First National of Pueblo to
send through 20.909 credit to the
Continental National bank of Sale
Lake City. That was to pay a
personal obligation.
V"I am told the $29,000 went
through as directed to tho Conti
nental of 8alt Lake City, and I
know, as have indi
cated that 150,009 was sent to
the Bank of Telluride by the First
National of Pueblo, also on my in.
8 tractions. Consequently there Is
a credit in the First National of
Pueblo for the Baak of Telluride
At $145,009.' m i niwiw

"My Intention in the beginning
was to have this money available
for the Bank of Telluride. I made
it available and I cannot see any
reason why the depositors of the
Bank of Telluride should not be
protected."

CHIT BRIEVES

WMS IMPOSSIBLE

Continued from Page 1.)

lean chemistry do anything for the
peace of the world?" said Gar--
van's communication. "I believe
that modern chemistry plus mod
era aeronautics has made war
Impossible. I am notified that in
ease of a modern war between
great powers it would be foolish
and useless for a battleship or
cruiser to leave its dock or an
army to take the field.
Horror of War Is
Appreciated by All

"The common people of the
world, as well as our wisest rul
ers. President Hoover and Prime
Minister MacDonald, realize the
horror --of war and its tremendous
wastage of life and of the means
of living. They are bending ev-
ery effort to safeguard the peace
of the world by treaties and by
agreements. Should not the ter-
rible powers of chemistry as we
know them, and its war messen-
gers, the aeroplane, strengthen
their hands? Should not the
dread possibilities of chemistry
support the convictions of the
common people that there shall
be no war of the future, and rule
out the potttlcians'and the greedy
wao are aiming to defeat these
high purposes?

1t the politicians would give
to research in chemistry, in the
other sciences and In medicine a
traction of the hdge cost of navies
and armies, the world would see
discoveries M the greatest mo-
ment.

"The chemical foundation
stands ready to bear all the ex-
penses of any commission the
president may care to appoint to
inquire into tho rast possibilities
of chemistry as an agent of peace.
outlawing war by its terrors, ad
vancing health and nrosneritv bv
its humane discoveries."

Helen Hicks
Sure Winner

Of Tourney
By PAUL R. MICHELSON

Associated Press Sports Writer
CHICAGO. Sept. 11. (AP)

Tne 12 hole medal Dlav aolf der- -

ay rounded the three quarter turn
today with Helen Hicks, husky In
wood. Long Island star, coasting
aionr nee a eerUisrwinner. 10
strokes in front, of the falterin
ueia. - - -

After two flashy Tounds of It.
Miss Hicks loafed in with an S3,
three over jar, on too Flossmoor
county, crab course today. Her
closest rival, Mrs. Leo Mlda of
Chicago, carded the same Score so
the New York girl's 10 stroke
leadlead of" yesterday was' kept In
tact. Her-tota- l for tho 54 holes
stands at 21 end Only tho worst
game of her great reason in to--i
morrow's 18 hole finale aad Mrs.
Mida's best game could dislodge
her grip on the title--. -

Two entrants of national tame,
Maureen Oreutt of White Beech
es, N. Y., the Tirginia Van Wie
of Chicago, were the-onl- y ones to
gain on Mies Hicks today but they
are so far oealnd they had but an
outside chance to win. Miss van
Wie scored Jf-4- 0 70 for the best
score of today's round for a 25$
total, while Miss Orcutt got 42- -
3889 lor the grand sum of 251,
which kepf her in third place. The
only other 83 of the round was
scored by Mrs. Gregg fjfur of Los
Angeles, who is tied for fifth place
by airs. Dorothy Kiots rardu, oi
Hibblaav Minn, with Z5S totals.

Miss Hicks played spotty golf
today evidently lotting up because
of her margin. On her outward
Journey, she shared four birdies,
two para and then almost nullified
them by going a stroke over per
fect figures on three holes for
HO, total, oaa better than par. Com
ing back, she - played unsteadily
requiring 43 strokes or tour over
par. .. .. .

STRIKE O0XTCCUE3
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 11.

CAP) After an att day ballot-tin- g,

members of tho local street
car mens union rejected tho New
Orleans traction strike settlement
terms drafted at tho New York
conference ' by a vote of 1,099
to 87.

Eight Local Plants Running
In Bartlctt Pears and

Blackberries

(Continued from Face L)
employed. Prunes will bd taken on
at the former plant and pumpkins.
at tho latter when they aro ready.

The Hunt cannery has about
500 people at work on pears and
evergreens, and prunes aro ex-
pected to begin coming tho first
of the week.

Tho Northwest cannery Is run-
ning on " evergreens aad pears,
with about 260 people, and will
get onto pears tor a large run
when they come;
, Reid, Murdoch and Co.. at the

West Salem cannery, are working
on pears and evergreens, with
about 300 people, and will take
on prunes for a capacity run.
Cooperative Plant to
Work ob Pi lines Soon

The Producers' cooperative
plant is working on evergreens
aad pears from local growers, and
will ret busy on prunes as soon
as they arrive in canning volume:

Hrorkiag? now about 159 people. -
-- 3Urr caaaery is exclusively
on evergreens, with about 109
people; not putting up pears at
their Salem plant, But they will
pack a capacity run of prunes
when larger forces will bo needed.

The Panlns plant has a fores
of over 250, of which 75 are men,
working on pears and evergreens.
They expect to run on pears for
at least two weeks after the pres-
ent week, and they took for a run
of about three weeks on prunes;
aa long as any come from tho or-
chards. Robert Paulus says over-gree-n

blackberries will come till
frost or. heavy rata stops them.
Then there will be a run of about
three weeks at this plant on ear--
rots.
Evergreen Blackberries
Pot in Cold Storage '

Baker, Kelley aad MaeLsmghlin,
exclusive cold pack are working
at their North Front street plant
a small force of men on evergreen
blockberries, going to the trade
largely in orders that were not ex-
pected in any such volume or
number at the beginning of the
season.

The list above shows over 2650
workers in the Salem cannery and
packing house forces. Counting
the clerical help, the extra hand-
lers of fruit being shipped in, the
unusual forces that are necessary
in tho cold storage bouses, the
extra freight switching outfits for
the railroads, and the additional
trucking forces that are necessary
in this peak load season, and oth-
ers that are employed directly on
account of the canning and pack-
ing rush, it is not too much to say
that over 3000 people are now em-
ployed in this city on account of
the activities of her canneries and
packing houses.

This is about the peak load for
the long cannery season of 1920,
though, it will bo slightly exceed
ed when prunes come in volume.
However, it will surely be exceed
ed next year with likely 4000 peo
ple at the peak, and beginning
with the opening of the 1930 sea
son there will bo more all the year
around operations, partly on ac
count of the activities of Reid and
Murdoch and Co., with their new
ly acquired big Kings plant, which
Is being rebuilt so as to be ready
at the beginning of the next can-
ning season.

Salem Woman is
First Graduate

Under Dunning
A Salem woman. Miss Elma

Weller, was the first Oregon qui
idc teacher to be graduated under
Mrs. Carrie Louise Dunning, in-

ternationally known musician and
teacher who died in New York
Sunday. Mrs. Dunning was ori-
ginator ot the system of piano
teaching which bears her same.
and it was from this system which
Miss Weller was graduated. Miss
Weller studied under her af
Berkeley, Calif- - 22 years ago and
has been teaching the system
since then.

Mrs. Dunning was well known
In Portland music circles aad will
also be remembered by a number
of the Salem lovers ot tho art.
Jean Warren Carrick of Portland
was the first normal teacher to
finish in the Dunning system. At.
ter introducing the system, Mrs.
Dunning gave her time almost ex
clusively to normal classes.

PURRY JAILED
Clifton Purry of Salem, was ar

rested lata Wednesday night on a
drnnkenees charge. He was-hel- d in
the city Jafl.

Free to Asthma and Hay
Fever Sufferers

Free Trial of Method That Anyone
Can Use Without Discomfort

or Loss of Time

Wa aara a SMtaod for the control of
AtUuna. aad wa want Toa to try it at

r rrpento. Ra natter wnetoer your eaaa
is of lone atssdiar as Cbronlo Aetna
or Ray Ftrer, yoe tboald lend far a fret
Trial ot ear method. No mattar Is what
climate yea lira, aa matter what awn

go or oeeooatoia, a roe aro itnnm
vita Aithaa er Bay Ferer, ear method
ituxiU Mliars IN BTOUDtlr.

Wa vast te aend It to tbose
apparently sopeleas caaea. wharo all foraia
of inhalers, doBcnes, 001001 preparation ,
fnsMaw "patoat aatokea . ota, have foiled.
Wm tt aka mwmi piiiio at rar OZ- -

aenaa, that onr aiethod la desifnod to
aad oU difOooll roothies. all waeeaii
aad aU thoaa orrrihle mtoztmbs.

This free offar it too imports! te aeg- -

Icet a slag-i- fay. writ sow sac ftec is
the aaathod ot oaoo. Saad a BiooeF.
Siaavlr aaoil oeapoo. kolow. Do at Toay.

- RSBTTAxAX OOOTOW
PSOTmxa aSTHslA OO, "
S19SH rroetior Bids, dSS Slsgars St.
Buffalo, V. T.
8ead free trial ef yew aaathod tet ,

No Plot Formed to do Away
With "Coun.r Sjchof-- y

l sky, is Claim

(Continued Croat fas 1.)

The warden's statement was as
follows:

"When Mr. Jennings applied for
reinstatement In the serrice at
Folsom prison I went Into the
matter of his previous dismissal
by former Warden J. J. Smith
and found the following to be the
facts:,
Borne Facts Bear
Oat Smith Chwn

"The eovnt was sick and was
going to the hospital for treat-
ment and there was a will made
aad drawn and handed Jennings
after Its completion for the pur.
pose of taking an acknowledg
ment of the witnesses, the signa
ture of Sichofsky and the two
witnesses necessary. Jennings
knew nothing of this wIU until ft
was handed to him for acknow
ledgment.

rHo went to the hospital after
Sichofsky had been placed there
for treatment, had the will with
him, and told Sichofsky that be-

fore there could ho any signatures
or. any signing of the document
that It mast be approved by War
den J. .J. Smith, and in a few
minutes went home taking the
will with him. In the morning he
went down to see the warden
about ten o'clock and met him at
the foot of the steps leading into
the administration building.
Count Given Credit for
Proposing Signature

"He told the warden that he
had a will that the count wished
to sign and that he wanted two
witnesses. Warden J. J. Smith
said 'All right, bring the count
down and the two witnesses to
my office.' He then went up to
sis office in the yard, where aft-
erwards he was 'phoned to bring
the Will to the warden's office.
and that is the last he saw of it.

Wood worth said he received the
money and that upon Emmanuel's
order he paid 113,009 to the
Wells Fargo company, assigned to
the Metropolitan Building com
pany. of Seattle for rent due from
Emmanuel. The balance. Wood- -
worth said, was assisned bv '
manuel as attorney's fees and te

"ether creditors.
J. H. Saplro, San Francisco at-

torney, was credited with receiv-
ing sums totaling 1X395.70. Other
lawyers names were Martin I.
Welsh and A. O. Duncan of Sac-
ramento.
9SOO Is Paid for
Two Costumes

The sum of $300 for two cos-tnmes,.-

a "frog" suit and the
other tights was Included on the
list. Warden Smith said Sichof-
sky wa3 a contortionist and thai
he performed in these suits at
prison shows. The statement was
divided into two periods, the first
extending from the time ichdfsky
was received at the prison in 1924
to the end of 1926 when Govern-
or; Young's administration ' took
control. The second period- - ex-
tended from January 14, 1927, te
June 14", 1929. No moneys were
paid attorneys during the second

k period.
Payments, totaling $317.7

were credited to . Z. Sycowsky, a
Brother in Germany. The total
of 11153.70 was listed as prison
commissary expenditures.

The statement showed that dur-
ing the first period Sichofsky
spent 122,775.62 and during the
second period $881.40.

Sichofsky claimed in the charge
filed with federal officials that
ho had been "rushed" from FoL
com prison to Ellis Island regard-
less of his efforts to be held in
California temporarily so that he
might attempt to regain some of
the money he claimed mysterious
ly disappeared.

WAGGONER HAS T

Mill POSSESS!

I Continued from Pm.L).
. Chase National bank la New York.
he refused to ' give information
and ' referred questioners to . his
Denver attorney. --v

Waggoner said today he rested
last Bight following his arrest,
bettor than ho had for weeks.
Prior to the transaction ho wor
ried because assets of the Tellu-
ride bank had decreased from $!.--
760,000 to less than $500,009.
He said a crash was inevitable
and that he took tho only possible
method to protect his depositors.
Waggoner said if the money
placed to the credit of his bank
was properly Handled tho. deposit
ors would be paid in fulL He also
said if tho government would give
him tea months time he would
return to Telluride and clean his
slate. '

Waggoner was arrested yester-
day at the Camberia Park casiao.
a tourist park, after he had reg
istered there under tho name of
H. M. Barneit, of. Aiinturn, Ohio.

DENVER... Sept. 11. (AP)
- The Denver Post prints a copy

righted statement today from a
D. Waggoner, president of the
Bank of Telluride dictated over
the : telephone from tho Jail In
Newcastle, Wy-o- in which he ex

- plained details of his disposition
of tho $700,000 certified checks.
which he obtained from banks in

. New York on the strength of sa--
pious telegrams sent from Den- -

- ver.
Going Into details of how he

disposed of tho 1495.000 certified
-- checks from,, the Chase National
bank in New York he said.
- "I drew one check tor 1270..- -

900, tho Chase National certlfi- -
cato. Z took that check to the
Central Hanover hank and X paid
off tour notes. One of them was
$109,000 obligation of tho Bank
of Telluride Two notes of $50,.
009 each vera obligations of the

OKorwood Cattle Loan company,
There was a $15,000 note of lay

SUNDAY

& Mareow jpX

Friday - Better Hurry

h

to White House Restaurant

toes

School Oxfords
tan cajtf grain, leather
heavy
pair

top soles. $34

CMCHorai s
ad Oioiiig

You are your own Salespeople

"OUR SHOES ARE POSITIVELY GUARANTEED"

Play Oxfords
Composition sole play oxfords for ever
day wear.
Pair

Boys'
Black and

98c pers, extra
A $4 value,

Boys'
Boys school
and tan calf$1.69 sizes from

Children's Oxfords
- Sturdy school oxfords for boys and girls

School Shoes ."

shoes and oxfords. Black
uppers. All C0 AO

lis up. Pair . 0wCjComposition soles, in sizes
8HtolL Pair

nnouncemeni
Big Girls andMisses Shoes

Misses oxfords Black and Tan calfPatent Strap, Novelty Trim, solid lea-

ther soles and block heel. C9 QQ
Price Z , , ePofreJO

We have several Essex Demonstrators
and Courtesy Cars that we will sell at
a substantial Discount All are 1 930
models and carry our regular new car
guarantee. Some of these cars have,
only run a few hundred miles and can
not be told from new.

oxfords, solid leather soles.
Pair ' $2.98

$1.00MISSES' SCHOOL HOSE
Special S r

CHILDREN'S AND
Regular Price 25c

Serve
High find

Hudson and Essex Distributors
llarion and Polk Counties Yourself ana Save

Open Nights and Sundays

own.


